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STJNDAY-SCHO OL ADVOCATE.

As the squire trotted up to the gate Mr. Mortimer tauglit me to speak the trutli. When I told grand- "Wliat kind ?" asked Peter.
said, IIBring these littie ones to my house to-mor- mamma that 1 was alone I hope you belicved me. I "The coin of kindncu,"1 said grandmotber. "If
row; I will find a book for theni, and they shall wa8 aloiie." the great poekets of your heart were full of that sort
hare a run in the gtrawberry-beds." Washington in reply made a most profound bow. o f coin, the more you paid away the more you'd

0 isow they clapped their liands to think of to- 31y child," said lie, IlI bcg your pardon." get back, for you are generally paid in your own
morrow 1 Aunt Jane and Cousin Billy called on AU.NT JULIA. coin, you know; thoen how happy you would be."l
their way home. Tihe cakes lad been sold, but hie I"The coin of kindness,"1 repeated Peter slowiy;
had been left to take care of hiniseif, and had lost ASTORyiNRi .tliat is a good coin, isn't it ? I wish my pockets
his dime in the crowd; lie was very tired, ail over were full of it, grandmnotlier. If I'd be kind to the
dust, and bis face dirty with crying about his dime. O MÂNY years ago by le' ckn om.

wb~ th t t b A In a country far away, bostildb in om.Whntey went o bcd at nigit lRuth said to Itl hphr-o en ot Just 80," said grandmothier.
Lois, "Llow nauglîty Iwas to say that aloutimother! To mmnd lis sheep one day. Peter's own mother had died. Aftcr tGmt lic was
She i8 very good."1aeH a io eysrn sent to grandmiothier's, for lie hiad a quarrelsonie,

"Yetli," said Lois. Jlie was mpe, adotis uneryud strmnaggi
I1f we had gone to the muster we shouldn't hav But hie was kind and good, fretl tempter and bi ant coulrdnotheanagehi

Mr otmr n fselantmd sIanAnd le gently led bis flock along,wihteohrclrn.lsgnd tirdat
seen .Motiradifseld'tmleulan As careful shephierds should. kindly and patieîîtiy witlî iîx, andtihelped 1dmi to
lessons lie wouldnt have been pleased ivith us. I'm île led them where the gras& improve lîiinseiL Peter now liad a new mother,

gidwehvn' o an oramthr ur sbet"Was vcry nice and siweet; and his fathier liad sent for Iimi to corne homne.
"Yeth," said Lois. And le chose a shady spot, because Peter did not want to go. Hie feit sure lie slîould
l''i glad we're not like Billy ;" but Lois was They did not like the heat. not like bis new mother, and that she w.juld not

fast aslep, anidlRuth soon followcd lier. And when the evenlng came, like 1dm.
I hope she iearned fromn tliat tinae to believe thiat Stijl wlth his sheep le stayed; ' Tîat depends upon yourself, Peter," said grand-

lier motlier knew wliat was bcst mother, " carry love and kindl-
for her-a lesson, by the way, tlimt
none of ny readers sliould ever
forget. Mothers are wiser than
thieir children, and ouglît to be
obcyed ivithout grumibling.

For Mie sundlay-ScItool Adrocate.

WASHINGTON AND 1118 GRAND-
DAUGLITER.

-v

THEREa is probably not a boy '.-t

or girl among al the readers of
the Advocatc thiat lias flot liard
the story of George Washington
and lis hatcelt Perliaps thcy -

miay not ail be so well aware tlîat
throughout the whole of the pub-
lic as w'tel asUice private lire of
this noble-minded man, trullîful-_____ 'S •
ness was one of te îost promi-
nent traits of his exaited character; and it secured Hie watdhcd baside tliem ail the night;
bita the entire respect and confidence of ailwî And did bo feel afraid?

knew bita. Even bis eneniies admired Iiini, and Yes; for, while watching there
mcen who in their prospcrity abused Minî andi tried So patiently ail nlght,
to injure him, ini their misfortuncs camie to 1dm for Hie saw a foerce and hungry bear;

assistance. lHe certainly did not think, as many Owa raflsgt
boys seem to, that wlien they get to bc mon thîey Poor lad ! what could he do?
wili be obligcd to lie and ebeat in polities and in For nobody wft5 by;
business. We need not wonder that lus mother leakdfrhl rmGdaoe
quietly remarked to some of hier grand visitors wîîo And God soon heard his cry.

wcrc praising tlhe noble deeds of lier son thuat sic lie gave hlmn strength and skill,
was not surprised at wbat lie liad donc, for "llie Prescrvcd Mixn by bis care,

always was a good boy." And the bruve sbepherd-boy did kilt

Washington had no chidren, but after bringing ybar
up he wocbidrn o Mr. ashngon yc God saved thie sheplierd-boy,

forme arae dpe two cide of lWsiergrndehul- And gave liiîn courage too;formr mrrigelie doped wo f he grndcil-Theîî put your trust in God, dear child,
dren upon the dcath of tiicir fater. We have a And hlie ili succor you.
pleasing instance of the truthîfulness of one of these, _______

a very pretty countcrpart of the liateliet story.
After Washington liad scrved two termns as Presi- P A ID IN Yo U R o WN C OIJN.

dent of the IUnited States andi refused anotlier re-
clection, lie retired to bis bloved hioie at M1ount IIANDMOTIIEII I lite to
Vernon. Miss Nelly, now a younggilnlertc, go away froin you; yo

was clîarîned with the romantie wildness of thic ike me and nobody cisc
place, and it was lier great dliglit to wander alone de. Lat iLt George
in the woods by noonliglit. Iler grandmnmma Redin and I lîad a quarrel.
considcred Lis vcry injudicious, and aftcr repcated I struck hini and lic struck
remionstrances utterly forbade it. Slue would oer- me. Nobody likes me."
jiL lier to go 'witli coinpnny, but not alone. For Peter Joncs said tîsis as

sonie tiniie tlîis injunction was respccted, but one -. lie wvas sitting on lis trunk
unluicky evoning sue transgressed again, and re- sJ ' ready to start for homne.
ceived fromn lier grandinamnina a severe lecture. Hîe only paid you in
Conscious tlhat sbe deserved it, she made but littIe your own coin," said grandinotiior; "lpeople gener-
repiy; and Goneral Washington, wiio was present, aliy do-a biow for a blow, cross words for cross
was inclincd to seek some excuse for lier. Accord- words, haLe for hate."1
ingiy, as site was ieaving the room, lie suggested to , "I don't know but it is so,"1 said Peter, looking
Mrs. Washington tliat pcrhaps Ncliy was not alone. very sorry, "lbut it is a poor sort of coin."
The young lady heard this, and coming immediateiy IllHow different it would bce if your pookets wcrc
back, sîte said modestly but firmiy, " Sir, you have full of thc right sort of coin," said grandmotlîer.

iess in your 1 )ocket, and you'l
find no difflculty."

The idea struck the boy's mmnd.
lie wisbied lic could lie said.

IAnd the best of it 18,"l said
grandmnother, "lif you once begin
paving it out your pockets wvil1
iever be eflhlty, for you'li be paid
in your own coin. Be kind and
you'll be treated kindly; love and
youl'll be ioved."ý

I wish I could," said Peter.
Ail the way home lie more or

less thouglit of iL. I do not k-now
about his wclcome home, or what
his fatiier or new niother said to
himi.

The next morningr lie arose ear-
ly, as lie wvas used to at grand-
nmother's, and caine down stairs,
wliere, everytlîing being new, lie

flelt very strange and lonely.
I know I slia'n't bc contented liere," lie said to

himseif, IlI know I sba'n't. F'in afraid tlicre's not a
bit of love in nîy pocket."

llowcver, in a little while bis new mother camne
down, wben Peter went up to ber and said:

"Mother, what can I do toaluep you V"
"My decar boy," she said, kissing hiium on tlîc fore-

head, " lîow thoughtful you are. I tlîank you for
your kind offor; and what can I do to hielp y'ou?
for I amn afraid you wili bc lonely lîcre at firat, com-
ing frorn your dear, good grandmiotber."

What a sweet kiss was tluat. IL made him so
happy. IlTlîat's payîng nie in more tlian niy own
coin,"tîtoglit Pctcr. Tien lue knew lie sliould
love lus new mother; and fron tiîat good lîour Pc-
ter's pockets began to fill witlu the beautiful briglît
coin of kindness, wbich is tîte best "small change"
in the world. Kcep your pookets full of it, boys
anti girls, and you will nover bc in want.

MAKE A BEGINNING.
IIEMEMBEU, in ail things, tîat if you (lo not be-

gin, you wilneyer cometo an end. The. firat weed
pulled up in the gardon, the first secd set in the
groundl, the first dollar put in tue savings-bank, and
Lthe first mile traveied on a journey are all important
tbiings; thucy furnishi a begrinning, a promise, a plcdge,
an assurance timat you are in earncst with wliat yoit
have undertaken. IIow many a poor, idlc, crring,
hesitating outcast is now creeping and crawling bis
way through the world wbo miglît have lield up his
head and prospered if, instead of putting'a off bis
resolutions of amendment and industry, bco had oniy
made a beginning!1

THE greatest scandai in thc world las the 'world's
rcadiness to believe scandai.

90
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1 wonder who looks green to-day. Poor, foolish fellows! 111My 13, 7, 19, 10 is clebrated as the locality of a m.%r-

S If they fiad signcd the pledge whieu I did tbey wouldn't niage whieh became notable because of an act of a guest.

4J)V~U*have becu eauglit iin that thieviug scrapc. Teniperauce l"MNy 15, 6, 7, 4, 9, 14 le, the name of a people who did a

boys do't steal." decd wbichi God rcmembered and punished.

Weil, the boys who went to that littie grocery made a "My 1 is the init ial of a mouarcli who missed a golden

poor bcginning of life. Nor did tbey make a better end- opportunity to win a crown greater than blis own.

TORONTO, SEPTEMBER 12% 1863. in-. MoSt of tlcm rCw uni to lbc sliltless mcii. Nearly licre is the answer to the Scripture puzzle lu my last:

_____________________________ail of thein are dead iiow. Soute tof tlîcin 111 iuiiukard& " (I.) Uzzlah, 2 Chron. xxvi, 1. (2.) Cities and towcrs,

graves. Not une of themt ever mnade a good mark lit tUie 2Citron. xxvi, 6, 9, 10. (3.) In Carmel and other places,

""TEETO TAI JE31." worîtî.' 2 Chron. xxvi, 10. (4.) Inventors of warllke englues, 2 Citron.

Soxu years ago the boys of a certain town were ealled But wlîat of James Fhinders? le grew up a dili gent xxvi, 15. (5.) The Lord smote hlm with leprosy, 2 Chron.

togthe tolisen o ataik o th eils of learnig to student, tîccaieî a good sciiolar a popular speaker, a prot xxvi, 20. (6.) By buruing incense in the temple, 2 Chron.

drink wiue, rum, brandy, or other strougr drinks. After permious îiiness man, a hiappy iîisband and fatli, aîd a x Xvi,1-9

the lecture a paper was read. It contained somcthiflg like usetul Chrîistian mau:n. le is gettiiîg old nov. 1k liscil- Iltcika letter from G.E., ofilammonton. licsays:

the followiug pledge: Cireil are ii naîîd ivoîen. Ilis good wife k it tuo "jlu svrtothIe question lu the S. S. Advocate of

"Since it is lear that the habit of usiug stroflg drinks .1utte 2 î, ITiowi nio id a celebrated prophlet sec the kcy

leads to much poverty, crime, disease, and miscry, WC (If thei Iottoiiuless pit p)rcsented(I'' the seholars referredtl i

poiethat WCw labstain'fro al iitoxlctiflr drinks. t lie ste, as livinîg the personage represcuted lu Rcv. lx, 1,
promse wll rm aather tha the luthl anirel. What is your decision ?"

aud ry t pesuad oters o di th suite.The scholars are iblit, and thc answcr lu the Advocate

"Wb ondo llsgntiplgasd the betuyrs.ok 
if Juty Il was incorrect. A star lu the langualge of St.

ce on îon h os Joliii usually means au auget,anud to the augel wbich

"PîcsesirI sioîld lke siu it', aida bo wlosvaine dowu to thc carîli wben the Ilfth augel soundcd was

eye was as clear as anit rle's, antI xvlosc voice riiiig out /- te-

as distinct as the butrle's note. "4Father and motîjer said ii Ky
"G. P. IIOLT writes from Camp Convalescent, Va.:

I iht.bywoe i aetoteped i" tr ,blI eulisted in the army Apt-il 5, 1861, anud have been lu

Thatboy rot bIsnameto he pedgelu strng, oldhe scîvieceever since. 1 have passcd througbi six battlea,

baud and wcut bis way. The other boys langlied amoîigbeuwudethetieadhebeulthlostl

ttîemselves, and saidilutheir slang prhratse, "Jeta Flaudlers -Most of the time for the ycar past. I have becui witbiio

le jolly green to sigu that peg. thirec and a half miles of the rebel capital, by the way of

But James Flauders thouglit tîte greunness" was ou Fair Oaks. 1 bave becu fiaitbful to my country and to my

their side, and tlîat bis aid wais botît riglit aud wisc.le God aIl the timie. 1 neyer forget the dear Sabbath-sehool.
toldtheboy so au ttld hcm vti to, ad l su4i Clîildrcu, I will tell you about Camp Convalescent, for

earnteworysso and toes tathe goyt ooerand oft ieu ci I kîîow thait tlionsauds of dear chlldren who witl reatl this
earnst ord an telestlit bcgotsevralof hei toletter bave fathers or brotliers litre, or who have been

j oin their names to bis. This vexed the others, and tliey br.Ti cm sfurmlsfom Wasbiugton, iu one

callcd hitu IlTeetotal Jem." of the Virginia valleys, snrrounded with forts. It is for

IlWc do't menu to sigu' our liberty away" ', I W 11- worn ont, sick, -and wounded stldiers. It is îiccly laidi

ln a fncc couintry." "We mcan to drink ai little too, ic- ouit, watcncd, anti surroundetl with a beautiful grove. It

cause wc meain to hc jtlly fellows anîd have grooti tirnt-s." vonsists of tifty nice cîcaut voodcu barraicks. There are

"Hurrahi for wine autnand y " Bad Itîck to Teelolal -t ifty bunks lun cadi barraick, w'hich will accommodate two

Jem!" on cach. Ihere arne four diuing-rooins, which will
hitld ciglit hundred and fifly men at once; two Cook-

- ubouses, une sutlct's store, (always fu11 antd pienty of eus-

would not sigu thue îlcdtr. Ttic3 even %vent fuither thamibointens,) a daguerreotype galcry, baînhlers siop, large

shouting. Somle tutr tîcmi wct to a smnaihl groccry amui bakery, Cirpenter, hlacksmith, wbcelwigit, and haruess

drank strongr beer, declaintr that tbcy "liked il" that shîops, also a large post-offiee. Here you fiud a grandl

they Ilfeit better for il," -and that IlTeetotal Jemn was aut -' rallyiîg ivlien bbc mail arrives, wbichi is at cleven o'clock.

idiot." ~ We bave a nice large ebapel and mainy otluer builoliug<,

That meetinîg lu tlîc similii grocery was like a little line besides private bouses. We alsolbave foir large hospitats,
- - -- ~v~e5 ~ for thie sickcst and worst wounded men. W'e bave prayer-

kindlcd near lcaps of sliavings. It loti to mtore serions meiusl h oun i ih 'lcan uteulr

eNils. The bîoys iveut fromn baid bu worse, until, benipbed licauvemu. Foui niaiv (ii fu ld Iluiuscaîtedoito lier gr:,ve in no atbo 'lc uth hae. uteeeinatsvm

by a lad wvIim they met at the groccry, tlacy troke mbt a ai tlioigrbtftil unotot. lie loved te gootl lady dearly, aimit o'clock i-e bave preaching lu front of bbc chaipel wvben it

jewclry-store and stole a lot of rnugs, brcastpis, antI golîl ls tbougbits go>nup [coni lber grav"e to the heaiven whene k i pleasaint, for tic chaipel will not hold une baîf tbat

studs. lieu' souil tivcs. connes. God la pouning out bis good spirit. IlIclis amoug

0f course. thcey w-re suion foumîi ont aind were taken tic- If yoîî silaitil go t> limît soine ovt'niuîg as bc sits niusinur is. Many bave fornnd tbc Saviour to be precions to bhîir
ovr lî gavln - licaîts, amnd havec sent tbc good neîvs home tu theit' deaur

sai, r. hiîolrs ~tîa d ~Oi tuii~umes. I am a great bemperance worker. Lasb îveck1

k. ~t~ ufhue 1ildgeyou siuuc iviem yoiu vai a tîyY,'liei-au-bcd the tirst tempherainco meeting anmd dg e. eall

~~~~ ' ~~~~~~~would rouise iîuîisclf, the lire wouli lash foin lis eycs, ttî oiiecutTnpric non'Tobute

e anîl s)ln pu oua oaik(, lue ivollielly: haivc sigied the plelcdgc. O howv I love to do irood!'"

"Tht pedg savcdmemy on.h kpt e ftm ati Brother HoIt scns bu be a good soldier bobli of the

Comnpany, tuad hxabuits, and bmd imiliacutes. I Coeth Ie Iaiy Union and of Christ.
1ý\ ou whicli I sigîied it amomg tîte brigitest and licat of uuy "eel etnfonPigsSho-os.I as

y tî~~lfe. I advise yotî to take thte saine jileolge amnI Lept. " .COPoAehaeisailuni-cbîbr.
iiîi\ VSbnong drinks destu'oy hodies anud sotils. Cohi waten IS The cbildrcn îisbed bu juin yonr Tny Companîy, but living~

\\ good for tic stoinaclh, tbc brini, and theiecaînt.Beacl- so fan away tlîcy ttuougbt best to fonm a corpîs and seuil

wvaber boy, niy son. Be au Cristian a1so, andi voî ill be tîtein naines lîy bbc supenintemîdent. Now do't laughi,

happy lu this xvorld and luthbIe orld tu colnte." n. Corporaîl ; bene ine their niaitles." Ilere follow tweuî-

k ~k\'\If I should ho near youî iiiei Mar. Flaînde-rs givesyo ty-bwo names, and Ient the witer says: "M'ni. Corporal,
will you have an old manin l bis second childhuood? 11(e

\'k ~ tusadvce Iîvil sy "Anen" bcaiise tieaidvte ai isl identitled wibh the chilîdren aind hais been superintend-
asafe, anud profitable. Accepb it; folloîvilb; anti may you eut for years. Ilene is bis naine, Rcv. E. Garnison.

become at least as good and happy as Teetobal Jem did. Ileaven hais blcssed thit old man's heant wibb bbc

- '~freshuesa 
of ai ebild's spiit," says bic corporal. IlI ad-

OU CI- cil M E uit hlma and bis corps, and would trust hlm buo lead tbeni
OUR OUNCL-CIAIIER.as a forloru hope labo bbc deadly hreach for the capture

k WELL, corporail, wbab have you bo say tu-day? of Sin's migiticat fortreas. Iluzzai, boy s, for Fatien Gai-

- Not mueh, Mn. Editor; 1 aarn l a sileuut mood." ison and bis Prnage Sehool-bouse corps!

"Su arn 1," says Mn. Funnester, 'uho suts eaning for- "A. A. W., of New Carlisle, md, says:

Pnetby editons you would iaike, gentluemn! Ntinmg gîaid bu know ticy gave ai Sunday-sehuol concert lasb eck

Ltto say w-enheubceompusitur la baiwhiing foîr copy. Don't anti raiscd birty-bwo dollars with wbich bu buy hoouka.il'ou know thait editors mnust always have sounletbinlg to \Vout Corporal Try admit tbis compauy of elgit childi'en

sa.Their tlouglit-mill must nover stand silîl. froumu Indiana into the ranka wvhen ho learns bbc childiemi

"I hve Lilicl eiigna cadyfou yo," ccky rplis ksold thc tickets for the concert and solicited futîds throughi
I hae a-Bibica enginareay fo yo," eekl rel an interesti g dit logue got twu up for bbc occasion? Cen-

t bc ecorporal. "ilere it is: taiiuîy ho ean'b refuse wbemî Re bell hlm they are rying bu

1 "Iatu a sentence of ninebeen lettons: ho good, and bu do gooîd by preserving their Advocabcsi

- My 4, 12, 16 is bbc naine of a main whose love of gain and sending back numbers te destitu te sciools about. Do>

and cneumbancc. b I lik thoe I i *oys nd irls, M n. 'NEditor d,

1



STJNDAY-SCI-IOOL ADVOOATE.

THuE WASP.
ÇtiA11LOTTE.

TitEim's a xwa-p. lcre's a wssp-run away, fl asway,

1mw i sfresoîuiu-. bcouic just wlict w-e were at jplay,

liosv iSitvfi 1tsi driv~e 11s all out!t

AUNT.

O0 stIc:lve tjie muu uthere's nothing 10 fear,
''liie wassîdos esns t ils sais sny harimi

lic don't liýe ftie cold, si) lie flies suisîst tie
'Whcre the siun is so bib and so wmrin.

O WOti(diluot lie thiîîk, if lie kXnw whsut yunSisaid,
"Ilow siîiy t liat giant unist be,

To sereani, anîd look pioe, anud iaue of lers afraid
0f esncb a poo i iscet as lue."

lle's prettier fsîr tîsun tfisc fly or flic lbee,
luMiaiigs iare laîîspseit andssligbi

Hie rests on tbce iudow-franu--now you uiay sce
llis coloria, bli cheerftil and briit.

CHtARLOTTE.

O don't f ssk to une of bis colors 80 gay,
lis body, bis hcad, or bis wing;

I tel you, I Nwish lice'vas ont of the way,
For 1 ain afraiei of bis sig

ÀUNT.

Then hcar wlist I say, girl, anîd don't be a dîînce,
Your fricnds ail complain about yon;

Now lcarn of ibis lnseet a icason for once,
I hear-anul I fear il is truc-

That Iliougl you arc liveiy, andl clever, andul îretty,
You arc not bcloved by the young;

Yoli tenss thein, and vex tbeui, to slho% yourseif witty,
And thcy are afraid of your tongue.

For ttsc Suiiday-Selool Asircate.

ANOBLE IlOIlSE.
I IMAGINE I sec Iisin nîow slowly walkin-u p lit

narrow lane. lIe was flot a fancy luore, nor a sad-
de limore, nor a carniage hiorse. IlIe as nucitlier
sauntcniug aiong at lis case, nor cantering ut xii,
nor browsing on thse sweet grreexi grass. Ilc ias a
(lray horse, workinrr liard, drssvinrt a iieavy ioad of
cool. And yct, brute tliinglli le was, aid withs sui
Ilis liard work, lue fouind fleic sîsans to do a noble
net. Would you like to kusow lsow it iwas ? I wil
tel! Von.

ILis driver lia dstoppcd ho talk, perliaps ho take a
drain, f'or mnu(do suds ttiîsgs soinîtiies thionghu
liores do not, and lie lefI lus trusty horse ho go
on atone. Is il uîot strauge liow a lirse witl letid
lus strenghls and lis wvil 10 work for a mnan 1
often look at a isorse ai work, and vonder and tlîink

hîow good God is to grive us sucli a heipful animai.
So this borse, instca(l of stopping or running away
when bis îniaster's cyc vas off, wvent riglit on about
his business. And as lbe, vas goîugr alonr tbc lane
hie caume up to a litile child sitting in ttue miiile of
thic rond playing in ftic safld. Whint did this Initel-
igent boise do? Turn out ? No, tfluae ivas too
iiarr>w. Stol) and vnit tillt]bis driver camine
'l'lîat woul(1 have given liuîi a resting-speil. But lie
~as usa laz . So lie puit lus nose dowu and smlelted

ofi the child. I supose if lie could bie wouild have

t (>1( flic liii le onue to guet ont oftfih( way, libulind2(
iiever leiirned to talk. Tiien lie gratiedl) pits lit-
t lu frock I etwveen lis tuetii and czrtu-ýttll vlitd if
olit oif lic road, jusnt ns a kind, thjotig"ltfful mîan
NvOuld do0 Nvitlî bis bauds. IIow could aiiy onu.
liave donc butter I

A PLUCKY BOY.
MiEN Gencrîd Ilavciock wvns about twelve years

I lilie saw a dog, worrying bis ftbcr's siîeep. Iin-

steasd of beatiugc flie brute off, lue rau to a liay-sýack
iu the lield and pulicd out stilcient tîay to make a
stroug band or rope of hîa,,, vbiuh.be threw round
the dog's neck, anid fairly choked his, and thîcu
flung bis carcass into a p)ond, wvalking off as if
nothing liad bappencl. This was ccrtainly very
cool, but it wvas nuost tlioiglitful. There is no0 remi-
edy for shepl-stealiing dogsi. Thecy arc assigucd to
îleatli by ail good slieplierds.

For Ille~ Suniffiy-school Advocate.

"«XEN NY."
A PICTVM.19 FRINI~ MEMOItY.

FNO0P IlO0N was flic
naine of a boy whi nany

asago attendud our
* schsool lun Ninter ind

boarded. in mv fatlier's
fansiily. lIce vas a tuleas-

~' aînt-faced, kînidlv-spoken
lad, and a great favorite

N ll\N\ îuiong is seluoonlusates. I
î W4 sec bini now-liis dark bair

'> ~ ~" consbleçd sra.oothily lsck froni bis
bighi forebiead, lis îîîild lue ev us higiited tip Nvitl

iiiirtii, and lus rosy îîîouth rcady for a, lauigli, or a

fuiiiny %ord to inake ofluers laughu.
Spcaking, of luis oidnane nI oîsc tilune, lic snid,

"The teauluur un't reiiienîibur it. lic calîs tie,
'Hear, Sir.' ")

Hi as not wickcd likec sonsie boys, only thoughit-
less and fuîtl of g:îychy. Thils, wlin carrie(l ho ex-
eess, I douht îiot, is wickcd in the siglil of' God;
butlI ii(*an lie did not swcar, or lie, or dirink, or

eae-i Everybody sccmced to love liiius for a natural
skinducss that rulcd bis actions. lus parents luad
dlied the stimniier before. Tiîcy wcrc praying par-
eits, and bad dicd in sure hope of eternal. life.
loi% could Xcnniy be thonghttess so soion ?

lIce soissetimies spoke of flic day wbien bis dear
father took iiiu mbit a room alone and talked long
and anxiousiy ho itai of bis future tife and of lus
duities ho Godi. But lic soort scuuied to forget all;
an-d thsougli lie tovcd lus parents, lie did notl ionor
flic religion tbey professcd enongli to even kneel in
tiusîc of' prayer.

Poor Xcnny 1Ifle becaîne sick, delirium sdized
1dm ,iiand w-e fearcd lie issigbt die before reason re-

mcrnd. One iiiglit (I shall neyer forget il) île room
1 VWs ;fiîll of lus youîbiful fricuds aînd sclioolmates,

wio took a greal iîîtercst in cery tur of luis dis-
case, wntelied witls buîn, and in cvcî'y w-ny showcd
their svîîîpathy. Ie kuew thuem ail. Ife ooked

6arolund thc room, as if for tle first urne rcalizing lhis
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Mien she spokie of Jesus, how he had suffered and
died for sinners.

4LO,"' lie exclaimed, IlI know it ail. I amn not 5o
ignorant. I have been taug&t the way, but this oniy
addis to niy condemnation 111

"lPray, cbiild," said my maother; "-piux God
-%ill licar 1raycr."

Tiien lic prayed with clasped hands and closed
eycs, while a solemn look came into his face, a look
neyer there bufore, and which remained when he
lay in his coffin. 0 lîow hie prayed 1 Many were
thie eycs thiat we 1 )t thiat niglit. "Pray for mec1"1lie
Said, and prayer ai-ose from that sick-room from
anxiouis lbarts. IlO Lord, have mercy 1" this was
thie burdcn of Xenny's prayer.

At lcngth lie sJ)okC. " I thiinkç," said lie,"I Jesus
bias forgiven iny sins. Now 1 can (lie.'*

Soon, aniiid dre-acdfl ufWinglls, lie passed away;
and O, îuy Young reader, thougli hope shied a faint
ray arouind bis dying bcd, I hope loiic of you will
liave your peace to niake with God àt sucb an hiour!
I hiope amiong the great ariny of Advocate chidren
noue wvil ut last suifer and î)ray iu snicb dcespîiir as
did poor Xeuioplbon. I hiope thiere will he no such
bitter tears slhed around vour dving pillow. Tihen
live a Chiristian, and dying you w~iil be blest.

0 scek the Saviour
And serve him now

Whiletheflcgow of health
Is on check and brow.

Then happy iu dcath
And iii life you'll be,

Throwgh ctcrnity.

'&n jy il b yurM. A. 3IGELOW.

BECOMING MANLY.
LITTLE rRXNK iS 1xnUeh nfraid of the pigs, and

having occasion bo pass thieir pen one day, cnlied
loudlv 10 Lizzie to couic and le-id inii. Just then
lie reinînibered tiî:t lie hiad a birtlîday hast week.

"NO, no, Lizzie, don't you conic. I'm four years
old !" lie said, and walked bravcly by alone.

A LADY askcd a pupil at a public examination of
the Sunday-school:

" WTliat wvas the sin of thie Pliarisees V'
" Eating caniels, ima'ainî," quickly replied the cliild.
Slîe lhad read thiat the Pliarisces " straincd at a

gunat and swallowed a camel.'l

'Mucîr ix A LITTLE.-Thie surn and substance of a
preparation for a eoming etcrnity is, tlîat you be-
lieve what the Bible tells you, and do what the Bible
bids you.
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